
 
CLERGY & STAFF 
 
Very Rev. R. Msgr. Michael Schmitz,  
 STD, JCD, Vicar General of the Institute  
 
Rev. Canon Matthew Talarico, Provincial Superior of 
 the Institute’s U.S. Province 
 
Rev. Canon Joel Estrada, Pastor and Rector 
 
Abbé Kevin Kerscher, Clerical Oblate and Sacristan 
 
David Hughes, Sunday Organist and Choirmaster 
 
Jonathan Barney, Saturday Organist and Director 
 
Debra Guerrera, Parish and Oratory Secretary 
 
Rectory Office Hours 
 
Monday-Wednesday  8:30am - 3:00pm 
Thursday   8:30am - 12:30pm 

SAINT PATRICK PARISH AND ORATORY  
50 Charles Street, Waterbury, CT 06708 

Priory (203) 756—8837  —  Facsimile (203) 756—4690  —  E-mail  stpatrick@icksp.org 
www.institute-christ-king.org/waterbury-home 

INSTITUTE OF CHRIST THE KING SOVEREIGN PRIEST  
Veritatem Facientes in Caritate  

 
MASS TIMES 
 
Saturday: 3:15-3:45 P.M Confessions 
  4:00 P.M. Vigil Mass in the Ordinary Form 
  in English, celebrated by archdiocesan  
  priests 
 
Sunday: 8:30 A.M. Low Mass (Extraordinary Form) 
 10:30 A.M. High Mass (Extraordinary Form) 
 
Monday-Saturday:  8:00 A.M.  Low Mass  
    (Extraordinary Form) 
 
DAILY CONFESSIONS 
30 minutes before each Holy Mass every day 
 
DEVOTIONS 
 
First Friday, an additional Mass at 6 p.m. preceded by 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament beginning at 5 p.m.   
First Saturday, after Holy Mass, Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament, Holy Rosary, 15 minute Adoration & Benediction. 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
JANUARY 19, AD 2020 

 



Saturday, January 18 
2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time (Anticipated) 

4:00 p.m. Ordinary Form English Mass 
† Joseph Colella (11th yr. anniv.), requested by family 

 
Sunday, January 19 

Second Sunday after Epiphany 
8:30 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 

Missa Pro Populo 
10:30 a.m. High Mass and Chair of Unity 

Devotions 
† Lena Lago Weston & Husband, Archie Weston, 

requested by Estate 
 

Monday, January 20 
Ss. Fabian, Pope, and Sebastian, Martyrs 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

Tuesday, January 21 
St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

Wednesday, January 22 
Votive Mass for Peace  

(in reparation for Roe. v. Wade and the sin of 
abortion) 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

Thursday, January 23 
St. Raymond of Peñafort, Confessor 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

Friday, January 24 
St. Timothy, Bishop and Martyr 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

Saturday, January 25 
Conversion of Saint Paul 

8 a.m. Low Mass and Chair of Unity Devotions 
 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time (Anticipated) 
4:00 p.m. Ordinary Form English Mass 

† Lorraine Malcarne (5th yr. anniv.), requested by 
family 

 
Sunday, January 26 

Second Sunday after Epiphany 
8:30 a.m. Low Mass 

Missa Pro Populo 
10:30 a.m. High Mass 

Pastor’s Intention  

MASS SCHEDULE Saint Patrick Parish and Oratory Collection 
 

Weekly: $2886.50 
Utility Fund: $1826.83 

 
Please kindly note to make your offering 

payable to “Saint Patrick Parish” 
 

May God reward your generosity! 
 

We do understand that some of  you go on 
vacation during the winter months, however, 
the Church bills do not go on break.  Please 

consider mailing your regular offertory 
envelopes to Saint Patrick rectory even if  

you’re away.  God bless! 

Schola Cantorum 
Volunteer choristers are welcomed for singing at 
the Sunday 10:30 High Mass.  Rehearsals of  the 
chant and, as circumstances permit, polyphony 
will be on Sundays prior to Mass.  For further 
information, please contact David Hughes: 
david@chantwith.us . 

Wisdom from Saint Francis de Sales 
 

Patron of  the Institute of  Christ the King Sovereign 
Priest 

 
“Instead of  being discouraged by our 

imperfections, we should be consoled. Knowing 
about them, we can work to correct them.”  

Saint Patrick Bingo: Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. in 
Saint Patrick Church Hall.  Doors open at 5:00 
p.m.  Food and beverages available for purchase 
and progressive jackpots included. 

Thank you cards from Duggan School: 
We recently received hundreds of  thank you 
cards in appreciation to our donation of  Winter 
Clothing for Duggan School.  They are displayed 
by the vestibule area.  Thank you again for your 
generosity! 



Please pray for the following for healing: 
Diane Andrew, Anna, Arthur, Janet Blucker, Edith 
Bruno, Al Crochet, Jim Danauskas , Louis Dantino, 
Jim and Claudette Doyle, Ellissa, Amanda Hinrichs, 
Patti Hinrichs, David Kerscher, Karen Knapp, Dawn 
Laliderte, Robert Leary, Donald Maloney, Mark Pavao, 
Bob Piche, Jerry and Charlotte Sepe, Lorraine Shaw, 
Kristina Solomita, Marge Vallillo 

Please pray for our Military: 
Peter Crochet, United States Navy, USS Gravely 
(DDG 107), Mathew Nardella, United States Navy, 
USS Bulkley (DDG 84) 

HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE WITH  
THE INSTITUTE OF CHRIST THE KING 

taking place April 13-22, 2020 
From Bethlehem, the birthplace of  Christ our 
King, Jerusalem, the holy city of  David, Cana 
and Nazareth, the Sea of  Galilee, River Jordan 
and Mount Carmel, travel to Old and New 
Testament sites where the greatest mysteries of  
our Faith have unfolded! To pray the 
Traditional Holy Latin Mass each day in 
these sacred places is an unparalleled privilege! 

Pilgrimage Highlights 
 Five nights in the Old City of  Jerusalem near 

the Holy Sepulchre 
 Two nights and days along the Sea of  Galilee 
 One night on Mount Carmel overlooking the 

Mediterranean Sea 
 The sites of  many of  Jesus’ miracles 

including the Wedding Feast of  Cana 
 Ein Kerem; the birthplace of  St. John the 

Baptist and place of  the Visitation 
 Mt. Tabor; site of  the Great Transfiguration 
 The Carmel Convent founded by St. Mariam 

Baouardy in Bethlehem 
 The Israel Museum housing the Dead Sea 

Scrolls 
Traveling with Reverend Canon Jean-

Baptiste Commins 
Visit: stolavtravel.com 

Devotions for the Chair of  Unity Octave 
Week of  Prayers for Christian Unity 

 
From January 18 (feast of  Saint Peter’s Chair at 
Rome) to January 25 (feast of  the Conversion 
of  Saint Paul), the Universal Church invites us to 
pray for the return of  separated Christians to the 
unity of  the Catholic Faith and unity under the 
Supreme Pontiff, the Bishop of  Rome and 
Successor of  Saint Peter.  Pope Pius XI wrote an 
Encyclical Letter in 1928 titled Mortalium Animos, 
“On Fostering True Religious Unity”.   
We will recite these prayers after Mass.  During 
this same period of  time, we will replace the 
second collect pro papa with ad tollendum schisma.  
Let us pray for our friends and relatives who are 
not currently part of  the Catholic Church. 
“For since the mystical body of  Christ, in 
the same manner as His physical body, is 
one, compacted and fitly joined together, it 
were foolish and out of  place to say that the 
mystical body is made up of  members which 
a r e  d i s u n i t e d  a n d  s c a t t e r e d 
abroad: whosoever therefore is not united 
with the body is no member of  it, neither is 
he in communion with Christ its head.” 
-Pope Pius XI, Encyclical Mortalium Animos  

Daily Prayer Intentions for the Octave  
 
18th January—The union of  all Christians in 
the one true faith and in the Church  
19th January—The return of  separated Eastern 
Christians to communion with the Holy See  
20th January—The reconciliation of  Anglicans 
with the Holy See  
21st January—The reconciliation of  European 
Protestants with the Holy See  
22nd January—That American Christians 
become one in union with the Chair of  Peter 
23rd January—The restoration of  lapsed 
Catholics to the sacramental life of  the Church 
24th January—That the Jewish people come 
into their inheritance in Jesus Christ  
25th January—The missionary extension of  
Christ’s kingdom throughout the world  



FROM THE PASTOR,  
REVEREND CANON JOEL ESTRADA 
Dear Faithful,  
 January 22, 1973, the Supreme Court of 
the United States removed every legal 
protection from the unborn.  Millions of lives 
have been destroyed before birth and even 
during the very process of being born.  
Countless women have been traumatized so 
deeply by abortion that they spend years 
struggling to find peace, healing, and 
reconciliation.  Men grieve because they could 
not choose to protect a child they helped bring 
into existence, and society has increasingly 
coarsened by toleration and acceptance of acts 
that purposely destroy human life.  
 As a way to repair what has been 
damaged in the life of the family, we will 
offer a Votive Mass for Peace on January 
22nd.   
 As faithful Catholics, let us pray with 
those who are on pilgrimage to the National 
March for Life.  Let us offer our rosaries and 
Masses for all families.  We know that the devil 
hates the family, and we must all defend the 
perennial and traditional Catholic teaching of 
true family life, which is our duty.  
 Unfortunately, we know so many who 
claim to be “Catholic” yet support and practice 
abortion, contraception, immoral and unnatural 
behavior which are all against the 6th 
Commandment of God.   
 We understand that there are those who 
struggle with family and marriage difficulties, 
and let us offer our prayers for them that God 
and His priests may guide them to a true 
spiritual life of grace and sanctity.  
 Let us pray especially during this octave of 
the Chair of Unity that Christ continue to reign 
and that He be the center of our life and 
worship, and for the conversion of all to the 
true Catholic faith.  In our society that has gone 
so anti-life and anti-Catholic, let us ask God for 
His mercy and charity upon those who push 
such evil agendas into our Catholic faith, 
religion and culture.  If we do this together, by 
the good examples we set forth in our own 
homes, by the faithful assistance to Holy Mass 
each week, by our pious devotions such as the 
daily recitation of the Holy Rosary , we will 
spread forth God’s reign.  

Chair of Unity Prayers to be said after the 
Sunday Masses 

Antiphon: That they all may be one, as Thou, 
Father, in Me and I in Thee; that they also may be 
one in Us; that the world may believe that Thou hast 
sent Me. (John 17:21) I say unto thee that thou art 
Peter And upon this Rock I will build My Church.  
Let us pray: O Lord Jesus Christ, Who saidst unto 
Thine Apostles, peace I leave with you, My peace I 
give unto you, regard not our sins, but the faith of 
Thy Church, and vouchsafe to grant unto Her that 
peace and unity which are agreeable to Thy Will 
Who livest and reignest, God, forever and ever. 
Amen.  
Intention of the day: The return of Oriental Separatists 
to Communion with the Apostolic See  
Let us Pray. O Lord, Who hast united all nations in 
the confession of Thy name, we pray Thee for the 
Christian peoples of the East. Mindful of the 
eminent place they have held in Thy Church, we beg 
of Thee to inspire them to occupy it again, so as to 
form with us one single fold. Grant that they, 
together with ourselves, may be penetrated with the 
teaching of those holy doctors of theirs, who are 
also our Fathers in the Faith. Grant us that the spirit 
of peace and charity, which is the mark of Thy 
presence among the faithful, may hasten the day in 
which their prayers may be united with ours, so that 
every people and every tongue may acknowledge 
and glorify Our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son. People: 
Amen. 

Silence is Golden! 
 

The church is a consecrated and holy space and 
edifice for God.  As a courtesy of  others who 
are praying in the church, please remember to 
put your portable communication devices on 
“Church Mode” (silent mode).  In addition, 
please refrain from talking in the main nave of  
the church, and hold any necessary 
conversations in the enclosed vestibule of  the 
church.   
 
Our reverence for the Most Blessed 
Sacrament reserved in the church would be 
most honorable to our Lord and God, the 
Creator of  All. 


